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ANACT

SB 429

Providing for the repurchaseby the wholesaler,manufactureror distributor,
from dealersorheirsof dealers,of certainequipment,certainattachmentsand
partsheld for saleuponterminationof agreementwherebythe dealeragreesto
maintain a stock of such implements,attachmentsandparts, and for the
repurchaseof certaintools.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall beknownandmay becited asthePennsylvaniaFair Dealer-

shipLaw.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Currentnetprice.” Theprice, applicableto anindividual dealer,listed
in theprintedpricelist or catalogor invoicein useby thesupplieron thedate
thedealeragreementisterminatedorcanceledor hasfailedto berenewed.

“Dealer.” Any person, firm or corporationengagedprimarily in the
businessof retail saleor repair of equipment.Theterm includesthe heir or
authorizedrepresentativeof a personor majoritystockholderof acorpora-
tion operatingas a dealer in the event suchpersonor stockholderdies or
becomesincapacitated.

“Dealer agreement.” An oral or written contract,franchiseagreement
or security agreementbetweena dealerand supplier whereby the dealer
agreesto acquirefrom the supplierandto maintainan inventoryof equip-
ment,repairpartsor specializedrepairtools.

“Equipment.” Machinesdesignedfor or adaptedandusedfor agricul-
ture, horticulture, floriculture, livestock raising, silviculture, landscaping
andgroundsmaintenance,eventhoughincidentally operatedor usedupon
the highways, including, but not limited to, tractors, farm implements,
loaders,backhoes,lawn mowers,rototillers,etc.,andanybusinesssignspur-
chasedby requirementof thesupplierwhich areless thanfive yearsold. The
termshallnot include:

(1) equipmentmanufacturedsolely for the purposeof industrialcon-
struction;or

(2) all-terrainvehiclesasdefinedin 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7702(relatingtodefi-
nitions).
“Net cost.” Theamountpaid by thedealerto thesupplier,plusthecost

of freight, if any,incurredby thedealer.
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“Repairparts.” All partsrelatedto repairof equipment.
“Specializedrepair tools.” Tools and equipment,including diagnostic

equipment,designedto beusedor useful only in themaintenanceandrepair
of equipment.

“Supplier.” A manufacturerof equipmentor repair parts or a whole-
saleror distributorof equipmentor repairpartswho hasa valid existingcon-
tractwith a manufacturerof equipmentor repair parts,includingthesucces-
sorsor assignsof suchmanufacturer,wholesaleror distributor.
Section3. Terminationof dealeragreement.

(a) Generalprovisions.—Itshall beunlawful for a supplierto terminate,
cancelor fail to renewa dealeragreementexceptas providedin subsection
(b) or (c).

(b) Exceptions.—Asupplier may terminate, cancel or fail to renew a
dealeragreementif a dealer:

(1) Failsto consistentlycomplywith essentialand reasonablerequire-
mentsimposedby thesupplier.

(2) Has transferredownershipinterest in the dealershipwithout the
manufacturer’sor distributor’sconsent.

(3) Hasfiled avoluntarypetitionin bankruptcyor hashadaninvolun-
tary petition in bankruptcyfiled againstit which hasnot beendischarged
within 30 daysafterthefiling.

(4) Haspleadedguilty or hasbeenconvictedof a crime, or hasbeen
determinedto be engagedin an unfair businesspractice, as defined in
other laws of this Commonwealth,the effect of which would be detri-
mentaltothemanufacturer,distributoror dealership.

(5) Hasfailedto operatein a normalcourseof businessfor tenconsec-
utive businessdaysor hasterminatedor voluntarily abandonedsaid busi-
ness.

(6) Hasrelocatedthe dealer’splaceof businesswithout the manufac-
turer’sor distributor’sconsent.

(7) Has defaultedunderanychattelmortgageor othersecurityagree-
mentbetweenthedealerand thesupplier,or therehasbeenarevocation~or
discontinuanceof anyguaranteeof thedealer’spresentor futurefinancial
obligationstothesupplier.
(c) Other exceptions.—Subjectto the provisionsof this subsection,a

supplier may terminate,cancelor fail to renew a dealeragreementunder
such conditionsas may be providedfor in the dealeragreement.Whena
dealeragreementis terminatedor canceledor has failedto be renewedby the
supplierundera conditionprovidedfor in thedealeragreement,other thana
conditionsetforth in subsection(b), thesupplier,uponwrittenrequestof the
dealer,shallpay to the dealer,or creditto thedealer’saccountif thedealer
hasoutstandinganysumsowingthesupplier:

(1) A sumequal to 100¾of the net cost of all equipmentthat the
dealerpurchasedfrom the supplierandnot previouslysold andput into
regular useor service precedingnotification by either party of intent to
cancel,terminateor fail to renewthedealeragreement.
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(2) A sum equal to 100% of the currentnet price of repairparts,
including supersededrepair parts,previouslypurchasedfrom the supplier
and75% of thecurrentnetpriceof specializedrepairtoolspreviouslypur-
chasedpursuantto therequirementsof the supplierandheld by thedealer
on the date of termination,cancellationor failure to renew the dealer
agreement.In addition, the suppliershall pay thedealer,or credit to the
dealer’saccountif thedealerhasoutstandinganysumsowing thesupplier,
a sumequalto 5% of the currentnet priceof all repair parts,excluding
incomingfreight cost,andspecializedrepair tools returnedto thesupplier
to compensatethe dealer for the inventory, packingand loading of the
sameto the supplier,providedthat thesuppliermay perform suchinven-
tory, packing and loading in lieu of paying 5% to the dealer.Upon the
paymentor allowanceof credit to the dealer’saccount,asapplicable,in
thesumrequiredby this section,all of the dealer’stitle andinterestin and
to theequipment,repairpartsandspecializedrepairtools shallpasstothe
supplier,and thesuppliershall be entitled to the possessionof the same.
Paymentsor allowanceof credit to the dealer,asapplicable,requiredby
this section shall be madeno laterthan 90 days after suchtermination,
cancellationor discontinuanceor 60daysafterthesupplier’sreceiptof the
equipment,repair partsor specializedrepairtools.

(3) In the eventa dealerterminatesa dealeragreement,theobligation
of the supplier to repurchaseequipment, repair parts and specialized
repairtools shallbe governedby thetermsandconditionsthen in~effectin
the dealeragreementbetweenthe supplierandthe dealerand not by the
provisionsof this act.
(d) Burden of proof.—Thesupplier shall bearthe burdenof proof to

establishthat cancellation,termination or failure to renew was madefor
goodcauseasprovidedin this section.

(e) Writtennotice required.—Nosupplier shallterminate,cancelor fail
to renew, either directly or indirectly, through any officer, agent or
employee,a dealeragreementfor thereasonsspecifiedin subsection(b)(1) or
(2) withoutgiving the dealerat least90 days’ written noticesettingforth the
reasonsfor such termination,cancellationor failure to renew.A supplier
may terminate,cancelor fail to renew a dealeragreementfor the reasons
specifiedin subsection(b)(3) through(7) effectiveimmediatelyupon receipt
of writtennotice fromthesupplierto thedealersettingforth suchreasons.

(1) Deficienciesmay be cured.—Exceptfor termination,cancellationor
discontinuancefor reasonssetforth in subsection(b)(3) through(7), thesup-
plier shall allow the dealerno less than 60 daysto curethe deficienciesset
forth in thenoticerequiredundersubsection(e).Any suchtimeprovidedto
thedealerto curedeficienciesshallbecalculatedfrom thedateof receiptof
notice.
Section4. Repurchasesnotrequired.

Theprovisionsof this act shallnotrequiretherepurchasefrom-a-dealer-of~
(1) any repair part which has a limited storagelife or is otherwise

subjectto deterioration,suchasrubberitems,gasketsor batteries;
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(2) incompletesetsof repair partswhich arecustomarilysoldas a set
of two or moreitems;

(3) any repairpart which becauseof physicalcondition is not resell-
ableasa newpartwithout reconditioning;

(4) anyequipment,repair partor specializedrepair tool for which the
dealeris unableto furnish evidence,satisfactoryto the supplier,of title,
freeandclearof all claims, liensandencumbrances;

(5) anyequipment,repairpartor specializedrepair tool that thedealer
desiresto keep,providedthedealerhasacontractualright todo so;

(6) any equipmentwhich is not in new, unused,undamagedor com-
pletecondition,otherthancompany-authorizeddemonstrators;

(7) anyrepair partswhich are not in new, unusedor undamagedcon-
dition;

(8) anyequipmentwhich was purchased36 monthsor moreprior to
notice of termination or cancellationof or failure to renew the dealer
agreement;

(9) anyequipment,repair partorspecializedrepairtool orderedby the
dealeron or after thedateof notification of terminationor cancellationof
or failureto renewthedealeragreement;or

(10) any equipmentor repair part which was acquiredby the dealer
from anysourceotherthanthesupplier.

Section5. Deathor incapacitationof dealer.
In theeventof thedeathor incapacityof a dealer,thesuppliershallrepur-

chase,at theoptionof theheiror authorizedrepresentativeof suchpersonor
stockholder,the equipment,repair parts andspecializedrepairtools of the
dealeras if thesupplierhad terminated,canceledor failedto renewthecon-
tract.Theheiror authorizedrepresentativeshallhave120 daysfrom thedate
of the deathof suchdealeror from the datesuchdealeris determinedto be
incapacitatedor becomestotally disabled,as applicable, to exercisethe
optionunderthis section.Nothingin this act requirestherepurchaseof any
equipment,repair partsandspecializedrepair tools if the heir andsupplier
enterintoa newcontractto operatetheretail dealership.
Section6. Repurchaseof unusedspecializedrepairtools.

A suppliershallrepurchase,uponthewritten requestof a dealer,anyspe-
cialized repair tool purchasedby thedealerpursuantto therequirementsof
thesupplierwhich remainsunusedformorethana 12-monthperiodafterthe
dealerreceivesthe same.The repurchasepricepayableto the dealerunder
this section shall be the original cost to the dealerplus a handlingcharge
equalto 10%of suchoriginalcost.
Section7. Securityinterestandbulk sales.

Nothing in this act shall be construedto affect in any way any security
interestwhich the suppliermay havein the equipment,repair partsor spe-
cializedrepairtools of the dealer,andanyrepurchasepursuantto this act is
not subject to the provisionsof 13 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to bulk trans-
fers).
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Section8. Failureto repurchase.
Any supplierthat shallfail to repurchaseandmakethe paymentstherefor

as requiredby this act sha].1be liable to thedealerfor intereston the unpaid
balanceof sumsowedto thedealeras providedin section3. Interestshallbe
simple interestat theratepublishedby the Secretaryof Revenuepursuantto
section806 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as The
FiscalCode,plus 10% perannum.
Section 9. No coercion.

It shall be a violation for any supplier to require,attempt to require,
coerceor attemptto coerceany dealerin this Commonwealthto order or
acceptdelivery of any equipmentor repair partsnotrequiredby law which
shallnothavebeenvoluntarilyorderedby thedealer.
Section 10. Injunctiverelief.

In anyactionbroughtby a dealerunderthis act, anyviolation of this act
by the suppliershallbe deemedan irreparableinjury to the dealersufficient
to sustainissuanceof atemporaryinjunction.
Section 11. Generalrepeals.

All actsandpartsof act5; arerepealedinsofaras they areinconsistentwith
this act.
Section 12. Applicability.

The provisionsof this act shall apply to existingdealeragreementswhich
canbe terminatedat will and to dealeragreementsenteredinto or renewed
after the effective dateof this act. Nothing containedin this section is
intendedto violate section 17 of Article I of the Constitutionof Pennsyl-
vania, relativetoimpairingtheobligationsof contracts.
Section 13. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect:immediately.

APPROVED—The 18thdayof December,A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


